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IB'ST AW's
Blithe President of the United Slates ofJlmericn,

PROCLAMATION..' A
the Treaty of Peace and Friendship, of August, 1797, between

WitmEAS f Tuni cre agreed upon and concluded, between his
tlie United StXJS,D .Avihe Affaires ofthe United States Tunis,
Highne-sbi- Uwxw, Feb,ary 0ne thousand eight hundred and twenty-foutyb- y the article?

Mhe U:fAZlTl which arc 'annexed tte altered articles, they were the Treaty before
III U1C viiJ a

' L'T.iinf ii
rrfi.a.

v
.

In

d' at

as in
"

the alterations. ,. ,j ftho treaty ofence and Friendship, concluded between the United
Wi"c-- i an "lUMuni I?ashaw,of hippy memory, in the montt, of llebin Elul, in the year

"States ot ,nntli ns Anmnr. r.r (h fll.;ti, 17P.7 have bv
191". r.orrepniuuimii " -
" " 7oi uil "-b"- , e ro alteratias and amendment: In order the-efor- e, that the United

StESd be Placed on the same sootit: with the. most savored nations having treaties with TV
resnect fortle American Government, andk desire to continue, unim-Tii- s.

as vvell as to maiuiesi a j ,;CinJ is.,,...; ! ,, .nii. w ;. hk. .i ? II.. ,.o itmn WlinU li;i"VH'-yi;- ' w" t,i.,i;n iiik. iny uauvup, ,. k. i
paired, tne iriuiu .v

hh ,;isbnei5lDI Maumoud Bashaw, Gey of Tunis, aftdS. D. Heap,
agreed :nclZires of the UnHedkates of America, that alteration he made in the sixth,

. , im .. ,i i.i n :.i:-i- - shall be altered

retusreon board of an American vessel.
the consul shall be reauired to eause him
restoredsand is anv of their prisoners shall
.cane on board of the Tunisian vessels, they

eleventh twelfth and fourteenth articles i sam i iL

and amended in the Treaty to read as fcflows :

ARTICLE the Cth As it nois i).
Is a Tunisian corsair shall' meet with m Anier--

imii vessel, and shall visit u wiui i ., -
men onlv shall be allowed to go on bpmd.-peace-

ablv satisfy themselves of its bcjngjAinerican
' L L of otljer nations

who, as well as any passengers, , .1 r l. . l. l.nr.. n
tbrv mav have on board.shaii go ireP uo .

.' i l tUicnn him mwi shall notlLa... ifn.ia OI1II lilt; sum nw .Ui.f- -
'"' ?. . :. J Ur, fvtrelv nun-- -
4. ' y '""oi' j' , , l )(,

Hi0''-.- ' "i ,,f war. He shall be
"''"' ."'t1' ',' i i...ni,A ..,ilo olflirr forhis

an' i 'io uem.uiu an.,.
oriv ' for payment

'

. ..or r .i. , 1 :(, fl. Tt .,. iV
.

AK .in,iTriPilst!ites shall enter

u w'JtheGoulctta, she shall, be saluted
: .P?tv nw which salute the vessel

T X Treturn gun gun only, and no porf--

i 11 !,p Avcn as mentioned in the ancient
'',,

1 articlc'of this Treaty, which ia hereby

jlltd.

ARTICLE the 12th- - --A s itnovi is.

When citirnM of the United States shall come

wrthm the dependenc.esofTanistocarry.on com
shall be paifl.to

merre there, the nc respect

ttiemw.ncn iul (,.moia .;,!,,
n.,,1 ll' tllPV wish to csuumii '"" ""

t "n,nftiiri4ilion shall ae made tnere,io,
Tn th shallVa free to avail themselves of

such interpreters as ncy uW j-- v " "v
nltrnction. u conformity n''tn the

Wl t wut any .n:;;n ,,il,ieBt
ie;eoi oinci ii.iiiwuo, -

. . . .
. ...i.i:..i, inm.P within the dcpen- -

sum 0
. '., ... , c..., :o ,i,.,ll I.p trfited

2lPr IfanvTuiusian subject shall

:m A tip. n can vesael, in I load'her with

m.!r.indise,an-- l shall attenvards want to un-

load or ship them on board of another vessel, we

him until the matter is deter-

mined
Sh ill not permit

by a reference of merchants, who shall
aster the decision,devile upon the case. andr.

the determination shall be conformed to.

No captain shall be detained in port ag.un.st

his cruent, except when our ports are shut tor

the teielsof all other nations, whicli may take

place with respect to merchant vessels, but not

to those of war. '
The subjects and citizens of the two nation

respectively Tunisians and Americans, shall be

nrotected in the. places where they may be, by
!i, officers ofthe govei-nmen- t fli'ere existing;

c.-- . nfuMi rirntc.c-.tion- . and lar redress
"r1' "

the may resort to the chief

"IS. each country, by whom adequate
. i .....,. lntn ;n;t'.i"p shall be rendered.

i - (Uo of I unis shall have

need of an American vessel for its service, sucji

,.0M bein? within the Regency, and not previ- -
eil. the Government shall have tnc
on its navinc the same freight as

other merchants usually pay for the same ber-ne- e,

or at the like, rate, is the service bp( without

a customary precedent'.

ARTICLE the 14th JlsiJ now is.

U vessels belonging to the citizens and inhab-itaiito- f

the United States shall be permitted to

enter the ports ofthe kingdom of Tunis, and

freely trade with the subjects and inhabitants
wpnf.onDavinr"the usual duties' which are

tmv " j x - i. ,i i .i.
i i tko.. most t ivonr u naiious ai ue.iue nun

hpllLency In like manner, all vesses'belong--

Z to the subiects and' inhabitajits oitfie JTting- -

.i i (inm udm i it: net uiiiit.i wv v ubvi w.

f ent ports ofthe United States, and I re el v trade

with the citizens and inhabihintahcreW-'iiipay- -
Zr the usual duties which are paid by dther
most favoured nations at peace with the ,Unu

'iA mntps

,ii .: j' iar,..lorl r,i J.n Palinn nf
jaaied-tei- , m the year of the llegira, 1239,

..

2BR$2T

.---.,-. ..... . ,..-..- .. ,... . ,..... ,,

aij,auM u.au sum unities

ARTICLE 6th .Is it vxts
Isa Tunisian corsair shall meet xuth an Amer--

ican merchant vessel, ind shall visit it with her
boat, she shall1 not exact any thing, iunder pain of
being severely punished. And in like manner,
isa vessel of war of the United States shall meet.......- llli n 'Pn.ilal.wt .nntLnl..tf' vocinl blia cli 'ill nil- -u'"" '"" "Y1Tserve the same rule. Incase a sure shalltake,

ot war
to be

es--

shall
be restored; but it any .slareiliall take refuge in

any .American merchant ivesel, and it shall be

proved that the vessel has ur paneu-wu- me sum
.slave, then he shall be returned, or his ransom
shall be paid.

ARTICLE 1 ltti As it was.'

When a vessel of war of the .United States of,

America shall enter the port of Tunis, and the
Consul shall requcsyjiat the Gastlc may salute
her, the number .hall be sired ,vhich he
may request; and is the said Consul does not

wanta salute, there shall bono question about
it:

But in case. he shall desire the salute, and the
number of guns shall be sired which he may
have requested, they shall be counted- - and re-

turned by the vessel in as many barrels of can-

non 'power. '

The same shall be done, with respect to the
Tunisian Corsairs, when they shall enter air-
port of the United states.

ARTICLE 12th As it was.
Whrn citizens of the, United States shall come

within the dependencies, of Tunis, to carry on

coinyncrre there, the same respect shall be pan
totiiem which the merchants of other nations en

4.nn ifthev wish to establish themselves with
."-- -' .., ,uii .. ..!. .1.
in our pins, n. uiip-nnn- iin uwu.ure mviu
to; and they skill be free to avail tljcmselvcs of
such interpreters as they may judge necesa.
without' anv obstruction, in conformih wim tlie
usages of other nations; and is a Tunisian sub

.esii,uiKuwrai,w"iMiuiiui ...t,.... ..i.
nendencies of the United States he shall be trea-- 1

ted m like manner. Is any I unisian subject
shall Freight an American vessel & load, her with
merchandise, and shall alterwarus want to un

lade or ship theinoji board of another vessel, we
will not permit him, until the matter Is determi-

ned by a reference to merchants, who shall de-

ride upon the case, and aster the decision, the
determination shall be conformed to.

No captain shall be detained in port against
his consent, except when our ports are shut for

s of all other nations; which may take
place with respect to mcichant vessels but not to

those' of war.'
The subjects of the, two contracting powers

shall be under the protection of the Prince, anil

under the jurisd ction ofthe chief of the place
where they may be, and' no otlltf person shall
have authority over them. Is the commandant
ofthe place dpes not conduct hi,n,elf agreeably
tojuctice.'a representation ot it shall-bamad- to

'us.
Incase the Government shall hayc need ot an

American merchant vessel, it shall cause it to be
freighted,

' and then.. a suitable freight phalli
..

be
' .1 ,.i. i..... ....,,.pain iu i, .x..., r vi

theUoverniuent and the uaptamaii not rciuse
it,

UnTICI.li1rffifSSl.ftf wo..
--'' A Tunisian merchantjijS.niiiy'go to America

with a vesse,l of any nation rsjever, loaded with
merchandise, which is the pio.duciion ofthe king-

dom of Tunis, snail pay duty' (small as it is) like
the merchants of other nafioMs; and the Amer- -

icaimerchandisp pf their coflntry, which they.

other nation shall bring American merchandise
under any other slap, he shall pay six per cent,
duty m like mannei is a foreign merchant shall
bring the merchandise" rf his country, under an
American slag, hefahall also pay six per cent.

Rfi - hn. nptir Tunis, the 24th (lav ofthe mo

cofr"dim , '.igihe Sl.bi of February, 182 1. of the !

'may tiring to Tunis, under their guW, the sante
duty which the Tunisians pay in Arnenca But,

Christian year, and the 43th year ofthe indepen-- f

dence ot the united States, reserving the same,
n'eveitheless, for the final' ratification of the Pre-
sident ofthe United State?, by and with the ad
vice and consent ofthe Senate.

S D. IfEAP,Chargd'AfTairs. l. s. '

SJDI MAHMOUD'S'signatiire andi,..s.
And whereas the Senate of the United States

did, on the 13th of January instant, two thirds of
(die Senators present concurring therein, advise j

and consent to the ratihcation ot tne i,onvention
containinjr the said alterations; and whereas, in.
pursuance ofthe said advice and consent, I have
ratified; on the part is the United States, the said
articles;

Now therefore I do hereby proclaim the same
and have caused the saidarticles to be made pub-

lic; to the end that they, and every clause thcre- -

ofjTas they now are, may be observed and fulfil-

led with ffood faith by the United States and
ftheircitizens. In witness whereof, I have here
unto set my hand, and caused the se.il ofthe
United States to be affixed.

Done at the City of Washington, this twenty-iirtda- y

of January, in the year of ous Lord
one thousand eight hundred twenty-fiv- e and
ofthe independence ofthe United States' the
forty ninth..

"JAMES MONROE.
By the President:

John Qstscr Adams.
Secretary of State.' -

GKEATIUTAIIT ANT) AMERICA.

PAltLIAMDjrr DEBATES.

We make the following extracts from the debate
whioli took place in the Urilisli Uousb of Coinmous,
on the 3Jof February, aster the reception of the
King t bpeecli.

Mr. Brourrliam rose and stated, that, ofsome of
the points in the speecli he disapproved, and against
others and not a sew, lie must enter a solemn pro
test: lie, at the same time, was bound lo state that
some other parts had his corJiaJ and willing appro
bation. Neither could he, in making that state-
ment, lay claim to any excess of candor, as the
measures to which ho had alluded had been urged
from li'is side of the house upon a succession of ad-

ministrations. He made the statement mori' freely
as he was far fiom arrogating the merit is tlioie
measures to himself; but claimed it for tlnlse with
whom he had uniformly Hie honor of acting ever
since lie ha'd a sc;it in that house. The doctrines
that he and his friends had advocated, had long been
treated as a visionary code, and at'timesbeeij'tenn-e- d

Jacobinical, and said to have been taken out of
the book of the Rights ,of Man. But those doc-

trines had not only been adopted, but made tlie sub-

ject of congratulation in thcspccch fiom tlicjlirone;
lie recollected well when one member said, "he
trusted the ho':se would never legislate on such
oriuciples." Ministers had taken aleafoul of the
blackest book of him and his friends. And he for
one sincerely rejoiced, that just, and philosophical
statesman like principles, had atlengthlbeen rec-
ommended in the speecli from the throijc.

The following passage contains a pjut of Mr.
Canning's reply, and it is in that gentleman's best
manner:

"I turn."said he, "to that otherpartof the lion
orahle and learned geiitleman!s speech in which lie
acknowledges his acquiescence in the passages of

. . ... . ...I i ,..' i f .: fi. t &.,..uioaiuress ecuoiug ujo HLisiautiuu ii-ui- .nc suc-

cess o.l' the liberal commercial princiles adopted
ny this country, and at the steps takenlfor recogni-
zing tne States of America. It does jiappen, how-

ever, that the honorable gentleman jieing alio
speaker in this House, not ver)(Ss)cise

in InsspeecTifcs'JriAiid touching, occasionally, as he
proceeds, on almost every subjt:t within the
rangehf his imagination, as ivejl. as making some
observations on the. matter in hand, md havinir at
different periods, proposed and suppji'ted every in-

novation of which the law'or constitution of Hie

country is susceptible; it is impossible Winnovate
without appearing to do what hecallij.'Ukiticr a leas
nit of bis book." Either, therefore, we must remain
forever aosoliilely locked up, as in a northern win-

ter, or we nui3t beak our way out bt some mode
already suggested by the honorable' and learned,
gentleman" and then he cries out,". Vlr, 1 w.is there
nefore you. That is what I told yoi to do, lint, as

you would not do it then, you have up right to do

it now." In Queen Anne's reign tlujrc lived a very
sage and able critic, named Dennis, who, in his

old aje,was,tho prey ofn strange fancy, that ho had

written all the good plays that were acted.. Every
good passage he met with in any author, he insisted
wa,s his own. "It's none of his," Dennis would
always say: "no it's m ne." lie went one day to
see a new tragedy. Nothing particular good to
bis taste occurred till aScene in which a great stoi m

was represented, in tbo, course of which a sudden
burst of thunder callcdTiirth the general approba-
tion ofthe auificncc. "Upon hearing it, Dennis
started up and exclaimed, "That's my thunder'."
(Great laughter.) So it is with the honorable and
learned gentleman; it's all bis thunder (daugh-
ter.) Itwillnenccforth be impossible to cooler any
boon or make any innovation, but he will claim it
as his thunder.

Hut it is due to him to acknowledge, that neuoes

not claim every thing; he will be content with the
exclusive merit ot the liberal measures relating to

trade andcommerce. Not desirous of violating bis
own principles by claiming a .monopoly of fore-sio-l- it

and wisdom he kindly throws overboard, to my

honorable and lcarncdffriend (bir James Mackin-
tosh) n!ar him, the praise of South America. I

should like to know whether, in some dctrrce.this is

not his thunder. (Laughter.) Ho thinks it right
itself, hut lest we shtiuld be too proud is he appro-

ved our conduct in tulo, he thinks it wrong in
point of time. I differ from him esscntiallyi-fo- r is 1

pique myself un any thing in this affair, it is the
time. Tho whUile question was one of-- time and
mmlH. 'iTierc were .two modes one a reckless
and headlong course,' we might have
reached ourobjeotat once, but at the expense of

drawing upon us consiliences not .lightly to ue

estimated. The pthtltfivW more strictly guarded
in point of prinouMcS So tliatwhile wepuis.ied our
own intere-tw- e tookca'rcr.ttr'giveno just cause ot
niTnnff, in nlimr flowers? . i.

""

IVance not only recbg'ufr.gd'iuo United States be-

fore her territory was'ee, jud wiUioutivicg the
mother country anykofferorpreo,ertency but, tliougn
in amity will) us at the moment", mijicdup with the
nrit of recofrnilion a treaty of nlli-nic- with the U- -

mt"d States, to onaMe them to achieve their inde-

pendence. Trance, for that , uuade IwiscJ

ihe enemy of England. But it really seems as is
it were conceived that this act, on our part, is in
perfect, because it is not accompanied by war
Now the task 1 thought set to me, was to arrive ai
my object, not only without that war, but without

ivmg jusicnuse ot w(r to Spain, orany ott'pr pow-r- .

The honorable and learned gentleman profes
ses to consider my policy as linclistering; hiitif'be
liunlcs that war might not have been had by a little
dexterity, he is jmich mistaken (cries, of heap
hear,liear.,) It lay on each side, but-- have arrived
at my object without stirrjng the dangers that com
passed me (cheers.) Js the result then, dissatis
factory, because, from beginning to end, we have
taicen no step that we have not previously announ
ced to every party interested by immediate rcla-- j
tions, by sympathy, or honor! (hear, hear!)'! here
s not in the aichives of my ollice anoenment con

nected with this negotiation which Spain has not
seen, or the Allies bad cognizance of. Spa'in was
told for years, that is she would take the prece
dence, we would fall behind at a humble distance.
We oflered to give herasuperiority m the markets
of her late colonies; but-a- t last; because we were
forced to go alone, did W avail ounelves of our
priority to secure peculiar advantages! Sofarfrom
selling our recognition, we demanded only to he
placed where any one who choose to follow us maj
be placed, on the same tooting.

I am desirous of offering some explanation "with
regard to the treaty, with the United States for
th'o more effectual suppression ofthe slave trade.
The treaty-wa- s drawn Up by tho ministers of the
United1 States, It received some alteration here,
but none very material. Uy the. constitution ofthe,
United States, the confirmation of treaties is ves-

ted, not in the Executive only, but in the Senate
anu bxecutivejoinily. 1 his was an inconvenience
of .winch we were certainly aware, and- - therefore,
we had no right to complain when we sound that
the treaty regularly negotiated and ratifyed by his
Majesty, was refused to be ratif)ed hy.the Ameri
can senate, unlesson conditions to which we could
not accede, llut.vvhat was 'peculiarly singular
was, that the most material alteration made by the
Senate, Was an alteration of the oriffiD-a- l draft of

the treaty made bv the American government, and
an alteration which withdrew all theeeiprocity on
which the treaty was sounded. Tfcd right of search
was by the original treaty, conceded by us :n the
West Indies', but they rcfu&cd'U to us on.tiieir own
coast. It was impossible, & a matter ot jnstico to
the West Indies, to consfdt to tills atteiation. It
would have been a tacj' admission that our slave
laws were evaded by.Jur colonies." I will not af-

firm that the Americans erade their slave laws, but
I deny, positivelv, that ours arc evaded by our colo
onists. We c?onot aree tfla treaty which seemsl
to sanction we imputation, tliat we admit on our
part what hey deny on theirs. It has been pro p- -

sed to cpicel the whole negotiation and begin
sind we have offered to igi-e- to a treaty, as

amended by the Senate, with the single exception
oT the omission of the word " America." 1 cannot
suppose that theirobjections will itand the test of
further discission. At all events, our icelings have
been made manifest. We raised the pcaaliy of tlit?
trade to that of piracy, and we are willing by trea-
ty to c6nccJo equal powers. It gives me great
pleasure to add that the whole course of tne dis-

cussion was carried on in perfect friendship, and
that I have no doubt the personal feeling ofthe

government was entirely with us. (Hear.
hearlf As to any other topics, I prefer at this mo
ment to defer the consideration otthem tnthc morje

detailed discussions that will be hfireafternecesja-rv.- "

The rTght honorable gentleman sat'dowa
thegpncral cheerng of the house.

GE?TEP.AL MINA Thr. followinpr letter to

the Editor ofthe London Cotirier-shew- s that litis
Hero is poor in means though rich in honor;

22, IJnrtoii Crescent, Jan. o, 'lUVJo.

Srn .In the li,t of those who have subscribed
towards tlie relies of the Spanish and other Em-

igrants, that you inserted in your paper of yes-

terday, I see.niy name with surprise- 1 nssuie
you, in all sincerity, that I have subscribed noth

ing to the above object; nst Decause my senti-

ments would not incline me to do so, but because
my circumstances do not permit me.

I hope that you will Have tnc goodness to taie
this in vour fust number, .fur which 1 shall feel
grateful to you.

I am, ac.
ESPOZYiMINA.

From the Wathuiil Journal.
The following eeiiqml miler of Counnodoi-- TCo- -

cens, will, we have tiOjjloubt, have a salutary ef-

fect. Our Navy "has suffered much, and lost some
of its brightest ornaments and the conntry'has been- -

dcp'rived of some of the best" and bravest men in
the service, uy a practice mat may, witnoui mss oi
honour, be entirely dispensed with. Is our dthcers
f,ftl in lialtle, they fall in defence country;
and whllpwcmojirn llicirloss, wo tell, of their detds
of valour, and speak proudly of Jlicir huuoui-atd-

death. Bnt how is it who i t:.i'yfalf-no- l in the
defence of their country nor hy the hands ot anl

but in a Contest u here an AmcricaU.arm is
I 1.. ..I... .1 l ... .. -- m ... t,l.i,.il-iull- . .. ...m ItVl... I,' I,..A .....l,t(,(l

raisoo to sm--- amuiiau ,,..,m v. ....

together braved ihe battle and the tempest and
who have, side bv side, and under tho same slag,

sustained each olb. r in tne hour of danger whan
these meet, and me tails l.y the hands ol the otber,;
what uio our feelings thou! .

GENJCfTAh OUDEKS.

United States ghip Nonrn CRnt, )

olt' Cape Henry, UthJanuary (

Sm: The dissensions and bickerings which have
imfoitunatjely existed in the Cavy, and particuluM
ly among the junior oflicers, for several tears pasl.j
originatni"; as it is supposed, in me preuotninanco
of habitwHiioirhavo insidiously crept into the ser- -

vice,'.b?J3rninas,t improper and iuitislinable relaxa- -

Won seem at length to icquire partic

The preValeiico and jjrdquency of fihtiiig and
nimrrellinirainoiis somfi ofthe yoimgrrofiiceis. and
the detestable practice by and others of sight

each other, and assuming todefaming
o - . . , . . '

themselves the right ot making llio conduct ounon.
ennals and superiofs topics of conversation and m- -

decoi ous animadversion, at lav em tables, in stage.
coaches, steaiu-boaU- , ai.d oilier public p;accss liayq

been carried.lo such an extent for some time past,
s to require a resort lo t"s the oest calcula-

ted to produce immediate reform, and to ave the

character of thei'erviee, as well as thejrown, from
;,nn(.mlintr ruin ai.d disgrace.

I have, in .onseqiieiiee, to require of all offieeK

who are now. or shall hereafter be, pHccd tindii
my coimr.jiu1., n respect ai.d obey, themolve, and

to use the utmost vigilanrqand attention in enfor-
cing in others, llii-i- subordinates, due rtspwet aii(l
VieitiCnce to the )ag aiili regiila'lions J(.nHitfl and

provided for the godnmot and conduct ofll
and others bcloiigiip to thjjNayyfof t.e JiSS-le- d

states. As I am jJetennindd 'from til's 'date
not lo permit, the si igUrVst' violation of such 'laws
and regulations, with wlictil inay,becomt acii'iain
tied, to pass unnoticed.

Should diSmtfes unfti.inatf ly lappen between
tlieinttBcis of this nr a;y,pthcr ship of the nuad- -
ron which 1 have beon Appointed to command, 'hey
are not oil any accoliift ,to assume lo themselves
the. light of eetllingsiichdispiitcs,in any otlierman-ne- r

thap by an apptato'tlie captain of the ship to
which the.y belong otomyseif, is neccssaiy. And
Iw'onld have it furl'icrTo be understood, that for ft
vidlation,of this oror, by all officer, J shafl not sail
sp id full force agairisfl.im to their ut-
most extend

a:juhh.iiogers.'
Coram nding U.-!S- . Naval forces' in the Mjd- -

itera can, andcummanding Offieoi ofthe U.
IVavy. '

. ftlOBOAN.ii'd.
Capt. Jf the V. S. Ship North-Carolin- a.

One of Is se hor'rible scenes and-ct- of crue'tv
satrclionedlby the supreme authority, wji'ir.hhav'e
n6"t been een in Turkey for. a long time, lias juVt
passed ljere. (Aleppo.)

A'yoi ig Jew merchant, influenced hvl;qnor,
met in a public walk a very aged Moorish wo-

man, wl i whs in a state like his own. Ue tth- -
(lies.-e- d ilew words to her, which it the most

ftnlled ir a reprimand: thsiMo6rs wiio tierccix- -
ed' it trusted .both him rfnd the woman.

7'hc ajl'air was Urbught 'before' the Key lvh'ij,
disregaiiing tlie diflereare of age, the place,
.which did nut even allow tlie possibility ot the
crime clitrged in tlfe accujition and with tho
conviction ofthe innocence of the tr.y'jinsoiitj's
pronounced of death on Roth, The
Jew, according to the barbannfe iflce of the
cotmtr'.-a- s being of the jripst despised nation,
was to be burnt alive, and his fishes to be
cast in the hike, and the woman "to be droivnrl.

1 Jie Jew thought to obtain his wai don bv iro- -
fessing the Mus-ellna- n faith, but he only "had a
commutation of the capital punishment. lie
was cut-t- pieces by theTeroeious popul.ice,"to
whom he was given up, and his, property confis-caled- ,

though he lest a wifeind children.
LatelyUhere was sear of "Ihe jdagu'e,

which was happily not continued,

EUROPEAN INTELLIGENCE
In succeeiting columns our readers'are furnished,

with advices fiom Liverpool aslate as the loth ul.
received hy the packetship Columbia, at N, York.
Ourcummereiai readers willobSeryt; thai a further
animated demand for Cottons had, been experien-
ced, at a small advance upon Ihe previous increased

ll WlllHlsobaieil, !t,r 'prlUCS. tlai a aiuclo,
lotracco, iron, and wuollqps, a gret advance of pri-

ces had taken place. With rtgaid to politic.il in-

telligence, t)e object that meets us in tbe fvbnt
ground, is the quostion-no- befoie the British Par-
liament for Hiq? CatholicVssouaiion.
We pay little reverence to tie 'rii'inoitr that F'anco
aqd Russia had. formed, a trealyffniive aud defen
sive witli'ihu Spaniards in factonchalf of (ho re
port is palpably contradicted- - hy the oilier half,
which is,,.that Tradce was prepanng to rlwoke this
prctcnilwd decision Of the C'ahiot. 'lio evidence
is strong-- , direct and satisfactory, that Uracil is now
an independent empire, hy tho acknowledgement
'iif Portugal hsrself. The Greeks have gloriously
triumphed over their internal enemies. The,-- Iton- -
3hratorsaie dispersed and defeated?and tfie gov- -
ernmeiit oi inai pairiouc uepuonc is stronger than
ever. The Turkish l'acha of Alhania has opened a
iiegoeiation for a cessation .of hostilities with (ho
Grecian Prince Mavrocorilftlo an armistice is a--
greed upon between the parties, a preparatory
measure on the part ot that Pacha to a declaration
that thcwhole piovince of Romelia is an indepen
dent State he is now ready to declare tliejpttoinau
Porto his enelny in War, and his friend in peace.
There'is little, is any doul-- t that the1 Pacha of pt

wili folldw-iindee- h's whole policy has becii
to make his province art independent state. The
Oltoin.vn power trembles to itS centre the navy of
the Mnsselinans is hardly spoken ot, so entirely has
all alarm subsided ortlhat score. When sonh rev
olutions .are taking place rigLt under the nose of
iitcvauder, anu Constantinople almost with n his
grasp, he win have oilier misiiiess on ins hands than
to endeavor llic reduction ol Soutli America.

' Jlalt. American:

The Paris Merqi. paper.', Jonslitntiomiel, says,
"The ministerial. join nalsafolinsiilting Latavette.
and tlie noble triumph offered to linn m the United
SfatH. They canjiot Conceive Row homage can
!je paiiltoa man from whom you liave nothin"- to
hope or sear'

The ParisJoiirnaltlcs IJeba-t- says "Is France
were put up for sale, it isllaubtful whether lue ean-kers- of

Euiope would bid, on tlie whole condition
ol paying all the ludemnilies which are demanded,
ou the grou'ndfb1nr9vi!lii.lJotiary spoliations, Is ev-

ery pelilio'ti presentttl was accompanied by a
Of the euirt claimed) Kiie total would as- -

.tonish the woild" ' '

. ii Steam Ioat-o- five hundred tdns has been
laifnched'at Deptford (England) detinci to serve
as a packet to C alcutla.

At tho grand auuiversa'fy dinnej', (52d Jnn,uary
lastlin, Edinburi'll. in '. honour of the nifinni--r n'f
CImjJSs James l'o.x, the following toast was.drunk,
wiflimMi-l- i nrintansn.- - 'l'hn ProsiHf.nf f,frl. IT. .T...l

Hlnl.n'and itiiiv lllprp. hpn SnfPilo nninn ,.fll fn
nations against the encroachments of tyranny."

National Gazette.

KR&TjOGRi' MULE SOCIETY
rjplIE annual meeting of the Kentucky tible
JL 'tiactvtjf Auxiliary lo the American iJible,

So.ee y, w(i he held on 'I luirsday the 14(h day of
April at M'Chords Church tu Lexington ai iiti
o'clock, A M.. Addresses will be delivered on the
occasion by several gentlemen.

All friends e cause' of (lie dissemfnation
the Ufble. are respectfully invited to attend.

Lei.'ingl!iii, March 31, ltli'jrJJ-S- t.

J. M. PIKE,
TViSi TF.X SlIAHf"; blrtil-- KLNTUtfT

MNK srooic. ,1'Irasi npbly at U.sLOiili- -

HY & KJCIIVNGK ,uri'l;E.
Lts. i'ob -- t


